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IiOOAIi AMD GENERAL NEWS

Tomorrow is April fools day

The Independent bO conta por
month

The Baud will give a publio con
oort to night at Emma Squaro

The ltinau Olau iine and W G
Hall arrived yesterday from Hawaii
Maui and Kauai ports

Tho funeral of the lato MLouis
sou takes placo at 4 oclock this
aftoruoon from tho Masoaio Temple

Bishop Nlohols held about a two
hours conference last Saturday
with Bishop Willis at Iolani College

A meoliug of the Hawaiian
Womans Club is being held this
afternoon at tho residence of Mrs
Frear

Wray Taylor announces a re ¬

hearsal of tho Amateur Orchestra
for this evoning at 745 in tho Y M
0 A lyrtl

A mooting of the Ountral Commit
too of the Bjys Bfigado will bo held
this ovening at tho residence of
Theodore Richards

The Board of Hoaltha oomraitteo
of investigation on the recent out
rago at the Leper Settlement leaves
by the Lehua this oveuiog to return
Wednesday

Cubs Wallaco Ohas Green and
Maiklni were arrosted Saturday
night for drunkenness and affray and
wore assessed 0 eaoh by Judjje
Wiloos this morning

Tho hearing in the Howe libsl
n so was concluded before U S
Commiisionnr E S dill Saturday
evening Tta tii 1 of the suit is set
duwa for nextFriday before Judge
Estee

The now clergy stalls and choir
benoboVof St Androws Cathedral
wtro put in last Saturday morning
and Used for- tho first timo yester ¬

day i Tho new kneelors for them
will be in plioi to morrow

Someone asked the telephone con
tral olBue the other afternoon
Is the Knau iul And for answer

one of the hello girls replied
Yesj shes oomiogup Fort street

Ob suoh chMtaud impudence

A very successful smoker was giv
on by the Officers club Saturday
night at the Bungalow whioh was
highly enjoyed by iIkeo who attende-

d- and who did nlt have any
ohuroh vows to perform yesterday

The Lady of tho Twilight a
drama taken from old Hawaiian
history was giveu in the Opora
House Saturday afternoon and even ¬

ing beforo small audiences Tho
members of tho oast wero all Hawai
ians and acquitted themselves credit-
ably

¬

showing a great deal of im
provement on their former play

fyJ K Makulani the pnpriotor of
Jj beer saloon situated on llivor
Antreet was arrested yesterday for

Belling liquors without a lioonse and
Boiling beer on Suuday Ho appear ¬

ed beforo Judge Wilcox this morn
irig and upon being oonvioted was
eentonced to pay a fine of 150 on

each charge

T to rj rcitil masonic services for
tho Knight Templars wero held
yoslorday afternoon in Central
Union Church the Rev W M Kin
oaid officiating in place of tho Rev
A Mackintosh who was unable to

xattond About forty knights attend
Xfld in uniform The ritual was the

saino as that of tho Anglican

Church and whioh should have been

aaid in St Androns Oaledral Not
many outsiders Attended

m m

Trancfor of Jurisdiction

On Eaator Tueedty tomorrow
there will bo Divino Service at
1030 in St Andrews Cathudral
After morning prayer aud be ¬

fore tho oalobration of the
Holy Communion tho formal trans
fer of jurisdiction ovor tho See of

Honolulu to the Presiding Bishop
of tho Protostaut Episcopal Ohuroh
in tho United States of Amorioa will

bo madethe Presiding Bishop boing

represented by tho Rt Rev W F
NiohoU D otorof Divinity BiBhop

pf California

EABTEE DAY

Appropriate Sorvlcos Observed in All
tho Churchs

Tho foast of tho resurreotion of
our Lord was colebrated in a most
Gtting and appropriate mannor job
terday by the Ohiiuian peoplo of
Honolulu Tho clouds hanging
nvorheard bogan to disappear early
in tho morning and during tho ser-

vices

¬

tho sun Bhono with all its
boauty and still it was overcast
again with clouds and rain pourod
during and after tho eorvicos
Crowds began to oongrogato oary
in tho different houses of worship

AT ST ANDREWS

In St Andrews Cathodral the
sorvices wero particularly impressive
There were no special decorations
other than the four rases on the al
tar filled with beautiful oalla lilies

The order of the different services
aa published in Tug Independent
were strictly carriod out At tho
early celebration of tho Hoi Com
munion in Hawaiian the Very Rev
Dean Kitcat was tho officiant as ¬

sisted by tbo Rev F Fitz Thia
was soon followed by a choral cele-

bration
¬

at whioh the Bishop of Ho
nolulu was the celobrant assisted
by ths Very Rjv Dean Kitoat and
the Rev F Fitz and at tho midday
celebration the Bishop of California
celebrated assisted by the Very
Rev Dean Kitcat Many peoplo
oommunioated duriug these ser¬

vices
At MattinB 1033 a m the ser¬

vice was very plain but it was
nevertheless vory impressive and
inspiriting tho singing by the aur
pliced ohoir of men and biy as ¬

sisted by the ladies wis very soul-

ful
¬

The grand old mau who has
labored assiduously for these many
years for tho progress and welfare
of his Ohuroh delivered his last ser ¬

mon and although he did not rofer
to his retiremo t from tbo Seo
there was something pathotio and
moving in his sermon whioh greatly
impressed all ihoia preient The
service was intoned by tho Very
Rev Dean Kitoat and the lesons
read by the Rv F Fitz

Bishop Nichols of California sat
in a stall next to the B ahops
throne wjst of the alar a large
oingreation being pr sent Tho
music which wis sp3oilly file was
rendered by the surplicod rhjir of
man and boy under the leadership
of Wray Taylor The Rev Dr
Jennor was also present At the
conclusion and while the olergy and
choristers woro in the vestry disrob-
ing Bishop Niohols thanked tho
ohoir for thoir singia it being the
first servios thit he had the pleas

ure of being present with them F
J Testa on behalf of the ohoir
thankod tha Bishop for his kindly
words of compliment

The Cathedral was comfortablj
filled Am ingst those present were
noticod Prince and Princess Kalani
anaole Hon A S Ohghorn Treas-
urer

¬

WH Wright British Consul
W J Hoaro W R Oastle Jr T
Olive Divie Mr and Mrs Geo F
Divies and many others too numer-
ous

¬

to mention

ROMAN OATHOUO OATUEDHAL

In point of attendance yesterday
broke all rooorJs at tha Roman
Oatholio Cathedral From early
morning until after night had fallon
crowds oamo and went through the
ohuroh door

Tho interior of tho great edifloe
waa beautifully arranged for tho
Eastor festival and masses of flowers

and gron things wero us d to adorn
the ohanoel and ahrines Tho muaio
rondorod was of an impressive char ¬

acter Tho aolomn grandour of the
chants and tho inspiring ohorunoa of

tho Easter tide wore given by on

augmented ohoir Father Vrlontiun
rioh sonorous voioo roBo and owoll- -

od in the aolootiooB whioh required
bis vocalization aud throughout he

waa well assisted by the ohoir wldoh

he had trained Princosa Kawana
oakoa and Mips Aliao Oampball con ¬

tributed to tho muBio of tho day
Thoro wero Berraona in Hawaiian
Portuguese and English Tbo Dish

op personally ofBoistod at tho morn-
ing

¬

mass Tho Call olio Mission
band was alto presapt and played
Bovoral sacred selections

AT ST AUOUSTINES

Thia little chapol the popular
house of worship for wealthy Catho
lics had bean transformed into a
bower of palms overgroens and trop-
ical

¬

flowers Tho balmy morning
air of tho bluo Pacific Boftly blowed
tbtought the lattice work of the
chapel animating the plants and
palms as well as inylgorating the
numerous worshippers Itv Fatb
or Valontin celebrated tho mass and
deliverod an oloquont and impres
sivosormonMiss Alice Campbell and
Miss Irono Diokion aweotly sang O
Salutaris and S L Kaulukou with
his doep and powerful blas voice
rondorod in a mastorly manner tho
Two Cities J D Dougherty also

sung a solo

AT OTHER OnOROtlES

The Central Union Methodist
and St John tho Baptist were also
the scones of splondid services yes
terday at whioh large congregations
assissted Tho musio waa of a high
oharaoter ond very imprrBsiye

The Political Situation

The political ohaos In tho
Fourth District is growing deeper
and deeper Our looal politicians
seem to be bent on making mistakes
whioh unfortunately oannot bo re-

paired Saturday was nomination
day Tho names of W W Hurls
for the Republicans and August
Dreier for tho Homi Rulers and
Democrats wore placed on fib at the
Secretarys offlos and tho oampaign
was thought to bs on Njw the
Republicans olaim that Mr Dreior
ia not elgiblo as hia name does not
appoar on the voters list Tho
Democrats soveral days ago nomin-

ated
¬

Oharlea T Wilder but ho was
found to be ineligibe That aotion
was rescinded on Saturday and they
ondorsod tho name of August
Dreier Now it seems that thore is
only one legal candidate on tbo
field W W Harris The Home
Rulers however propose to mako
the fi0ht legal or no legal and live-

ly
¬

times are xpected Attorneys
have begun tb gjvo confloting
opinion and the question may
finally have to bo settled in tho
Courts

Sinoe tho foregoing wsb written it
has come to the knowledge of Tug
Independent that the Homo Rule
party has decided to stay in tho
fight all talk of tha Rpublicau
projs notwithstanding August
Dreier is thoir oandidate in the field
and ho is there to win It is under-
stood

¬

that Aoting Governor Cooper
8 ays that the technicality is an un ¬

certain question in his mini and
that ho will soon ask an opinion
from tho Attoruey Gonorul on the
subject

f

aioriflsd Xigors

Somo B ven thousand of tho
Hu Shen Ying the Glorified
Tigers who are the Empress Dow
agera bodyguard and who joined
in the attaok on the Logations uu- -

dor Prince Tuna in 1001 have re-

turned
¬

with tho Court to Peking as
we learn from a Directory of tho
plaoes whero the high officials and
followors of he Court wero lodged
at Paoticgfu Tha whole list of
names of tho officials who ac ¬

companied tho Court on ita return
to tho capital occupies thirteon
pagos in this Directory Hongkong
Telegraph

Sugar Awaiting Shipment

The following BUgar on the otbor
islands is reported by the pursers of
the Kinau and W G Hall as ready
for flhipmont

On Hawaii Waiakea 7030 Ha
wall Mill Co 2500 Walnoku 10000
Onotnos 10000 Popeekoo 15000
Honomu 15000 Hakalau 25000
Laupaboehoo 4500 Paauhau 2200

Honokaa 1000 Pacific S Mill 1200

Punaluu 7805 Houoapu 2130

On Kiuai K S M 280 Mak
5250 G and 118002 Mel 15000
K P 1800 K S Co 5000

Subscribe Tue Independent CO por
mouth

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

We hao a largo stock at prices to suit every purao t c7

FISH LINE AND TWINE
Wo now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Paints Oils and Varnishes
Brushes Home FnrnishiDg Goads Tools and Implements

of the Most Approved Patterns

Stoves for Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Goal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

SPECIAL
Selected Highland

WHISKY
WELYTE MACKAY

W O PEACOCK C01LTD
Sole Agents

A SMOOTH SCOTCH WHISKY DRINK

1 1100a Hi UJIYlfjS uOipLfl

IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

A scnta for Lloyda
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance Go
Northern Assurance Co Firo and Life

Canadian Pacific jRailway Co
Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

FOR RENT
Cottages

Rooms
Stores

On tho promises of the Sanltar
Sloam Lnundry Co Ltd botwoen
South aud Queen streets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and eleotrie
lirjhtB ArteBiuu water Perfect
lanltation

For partioulara apply to

On tbe premises or qt tho offlooof
J Ai MWSQOD 89 t

if -

IIH

0 OTHER - I

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

WSJT

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELH
at the rato of 2d cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
lirery guaranteed

No foar of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invito inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and mothodB at any timo during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73
and our wagons will call for youx

14 work it


